
 

 

Reem.S.Najm .           General  Chemistry  Laboratory3Lect.   

Question   

Q1\ Put True (T) or false  (F) for the following sentences.   

1-Neutralization is a type of chemical reaction in which a strong acid 

and strong base react with each other to form water and salt (      ).  

Do not  Clean up by wiping away all standing water. (      ).-2 

Hcl is a weak Acid. (      ).-3 

4-Antacids  are  supposed to decrease the amount of hydrochloric 

acid in the stomach by reacting with excess acid. (      ). 

5- Titration defined : is the slow addition of one solution of a known 

concentration (called a titrant) (      ). 

Measure out a precise amount of analyze (the reactant mixed in -6

).    (with the unknown 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Q2\ defined: 1) Equivalence point , 2)Titration,  3) end point, 

4)Indicators,  5)pH meter 

 

…………………………………………………………………………… 

Q3\ Enumerate the  Step of titration.(10only). 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

Q4\ student  titrates(40 ml) of an HCl  solution of unknown concentration 

with a (0.55M) NaOH solution . the volume of base solution needed to 

reach the equivalence point is (24.64ml), what the  concentration of HCl  

solution in moles per liter ? 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q5\ choice the correct answer. 

1- Natural  indicators is------------------------.   

a) Litmus paper  is natural dye that can turn red color in acid to blue color in base.    

b) Soil pH meter.     c) Methyl orange.            d)Strong acid.              

The point  at which a Neutralization  reaction is complete is known called------2 

a)Equivalence point.     (b) Titration     (c)End point     (d) pH meter.. 

3-Puepose of titration……………… 
a) Determine the end point of reaction between acid and  base. 

b) Determine the equivalence point. 

c) Determine the end point of reaction between acid and  base. 
d) all three choose. 
 

4-Titration equipment………………. 

a) Buret 

b) Indicator 

c) pipet 
d) all three choose. 
 

5- Average of volume…………. 

a) Volume of ∑  HCl \∑ trial   

b) (M1*V1)acid =(M2*V2) base 

C) nH+ =nOH-(when n= No . of moles). 

d)M\w 

Titrations Calculation ………………-6 

a) Concentration (M) =no. of moles (n)\ V liter. 

b) nH+ =nOH-(when n= No . of moles). 

c) (M1*V1)acid =(M2*V2) base. 

d) all three choose 
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